
Assoclatlon, Ehe Owner and hls trorEgagee, if any, whlch approval shall

noE be unreasonably vithheld.

xrv.

ASSESSMENTS
t.

Secclon 1. Creailon of the Llen and Personal ObliBetlon of

Assessocqls. SubJecE to the provlslons of Sections 7 and 10 of this

Arclcle XIV, the Developer for each Uolt ovned by lE, hereby

covenanEs, and each O.rner of any UnlE, by acceptance of a deed

cherefor whecher or noc tc sha1l be so expressed ln any such deed is

deemed to covenent and agree to p8y Eo the Associatlon: (a) Annual

.{ssessoents or charges, and (b) Speclal AssessmenEs for capital

improvenenEs, such Assessmcnts to be flxed, establlshed and collected

from cime to Eime as hereinafter provided. The Annual and Speclal

Assessnents, together uich such inceresc thereon and cosEs of

collectlon Ehereof as are herelnafter provided, shaIl bc a charge on

and a continuLng lien upon the Unlt against which each such Assessnent

is made. A ooclce clairoing such lien nay be filed for record by the

Association in the Office of the Reglster of Mesne Conveyance of

Greenville County, South Carollna, buE in nc event sha1l any clain of

lien be filed unt!1 such sums remaln unpaid for not less than 30 days

afcer Ehe same sha1I become due. Such a claim of 1len shaIl also

secure a1I AssessoenEs which come due thereafEer until the claio of

lien ls satlsfied. Each Owner shall be liable for hls portion of each

AssessmenE coming due thereefEer unEil Ehe claio of lien is sacisfied.

Each Owner shal1 be liable for his porEion of each Assessment coming

due r.rhile he is the 0.rner of an Unic and his grantee shall he j oint 1y

and severally liab1e for rrl"h portion Ehereof as oay be due and

payable at che cime of a conveyance, buE vithout preJudice Eo Ehe

righcs of che grantee to recover froo the grantor Ehe amount,s paid by

Ehe granc,ee cherefor; provided, hovever, that any such granEee shal1

be encicled co a sEeEetrent from the Board of DirecEors seEEing forth
Ehe aoount of the unpaid As sesso.ents against Ehe g,rantor end such

BranEee shaIl flot b.,1i.ab1e for, nor sha1l the Unit conveyed be

subject to a lien for, any unpald Assessnents againsE Ehe Grancor in
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excess of Che anount Eherein se.t forth. The Purchasqr of an UnlE st a

Judlctal or foreclosure sale sha11 be liable only for AssessmenEs

coming due after Ehe date of such sa1e.

Seccion 2. Purpose of AssessoenEs. The AssessoenEs levied by

che AssociaEion shall"b" ,"ed excluslvely for Ehe purpose of promoting

the recreaElon, healch,. safety and vrelfare of the resldenEs of che

Property and ln particular for Ehe lmproveoent and malnEenance of che

ProperEy, services and facilit.ies devoted !o chis purpose and relat,ed

Eo Ehe use and enjoynent of Che General Coooon Elements and of che

Unics sicuaced upon t,he Property and facllltles and services generally

available to resldenLs of che Swansgate coomuniEy. Such Assessoents

shall include, but sha11 not be limiced Eo, funds for the accual costs

Eo Ehe Association for all adminisCratLon services, insurance,

repairs, replaceoenEs and meinEenance of Ehe Unlt's and General Coomon

ElemenEs as may be required by Ehe Master Deed and as nay froo cloe Eo

Eioe be auEhorized by the Assoclaclonrs Board of Dlrectors. Other

facil!ties and acctvities Eo be paid for by means of such AssessEencs

include oanagenent fees, mowing grass, caring for the ground,

landscaplng, exterior roofing (shingles) and ouEer surfaces of

excerior walls of che Units, garbage pickup, elevaEor servlce and

nai.ncenance, sprinkler sysEem, and E,he establishment and maintenance

of a reserve fund for repairs, replaceoenLs and mainEenance of General

Comroon ElemenEs. (ftI of the above ere herein someEioes referred Eo

as "Common Expenses"). IE is anciclpaced thac ad valorem Eaxes and

governmental assessmenEs, if any, upon the Property wl11 be assessed

b), che Eaxing authorities upon che Unit Or.rners, and Ehat each such

Assessment wlIl include che assessed value of the Unit and of the

undivided interesE of the UnIt Onner in the General Comroon ElemenEs.

Any such Eaxes and Special AssessmenEs upon Ehe Propercy which are noE

so assessed sha1l be included in Ehe budget of che Assoclacion as

recurring expenses and shalt be paid by che AssociaEion as a Common

Expense. Each Unit Ovner is responsible for making his own recurn of
caxes and such reEurn sha11 include such Grner's undivided interest in

che General Conmon Eleoents.



Sectlon 3. Basls and Maxinum of Annual AssessoenEs.

(a) Untll Deceoter 31, 1984, the oaxluuo Annual Assessoent

shall be the enounE deslgnated for each Unlt on Exhiblc C. Froo and

after January 1, 1985, the oaxloun Annual Assessoent trey be lnCreesed

effecElve January lst of each year wlthout e voEe of the Owners by Che

grealer of ten (107.) perceni or Ehe rise, tf any, of Ehe numerLcal

raElnB for t,he precedl-ng tronch of June above such.raElng for June,

1984, as establlshed by the Consuoer Prlce Index for Urban Wage

Earners and Clerlcal Workers (publlshed by the Departurent of Labor,

WashlngEon, D.C.) appllcable to Greenvllle, Souch Carolina, Ehe

successor EhereEo or oEher cooparable consuner price lndex should EhaE

described herein be discontinued or no longer oade avallable to Ehe

Association. For purposes of deterninlng the allowabIe increase for

1985, Ehe assessoents shown on Exhlbit C, page 1. shalI represenE Ehe

base froo which. the perroiEted lncrease shall be deternined, even if a

portion of che maximum assessnenE shown thereon shal1 have been

deferred (and hence noE charged) during 1984,

b) Froo and afcei January 1, 1985, the oaxlmum Annual

AssessnenE for any succeeding year oay be increased above thac

established by the Consumer Price Index forrnula provided that. anv such

change sha1I require the consenE of a oaJority of the votes of the

Owners who are vocing in person or by proxy, ac a treeEing duly ca1led

for this purpose, vritcen noEice of which shall be delivered Eo all

Units or sent to aI1 Owners noE less Ehan 30 days ncr oore than 50

days in advance of Ehe treeEing settlng forth the purpose of chis

mee E ing .

(c) After consideration of currenE oaintenance cosEs and

oEher needs of Ehe Associatlon, the Board of Dlrectors may fix the

Annual lAssesstrenc et an aoount not in excess of the naximun.

Sectloo 4. Speclal AssessoenEs for CapiEaI InproveoenEs. In

addicion Eo Ehe Annual AssessoenEs auEhorized above, Ehe Board of

Dlrectors oay lerry Specia). Assessoents for che purPose of defraying,

in whole or in part, che cost of any consEruction or reconsErucEion,

unexpected repair or replaceoent of General Common Erements, lncluding
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the necessary flxtures and personal ProPerty related thereEo; provlded

thaE any such Assessnenc shall have the assent of tvo-thirds (213) of.

the voEes of the Owners who are voElng in person or by Proxy at a

oeetlng duly called.for t,hls purpose, wrl-tten noELce of whlch shall be

d€llvered to all Ufilts or sent Eo all Owners not less than 30 days not

trore Ehan 60 days ln advance of the neeElng seEEtnB forth the purpose

of thls neetlng.

Sectlon 5'. Rate of Assesstrent. SubJecE to the provislons of

SecElons 7 and 10 of thls Artlcle XIV, and unless oEherwise expressly

provlded hereln, each Ownerts share of Speclal AssessroenEs shall be ln

proporEion Eo hLs percentage of undivlded inceresE In and to che

General Coooon Eleoents as provided for herein and as shown on Exhiblt
tl^ ll

Section 5. Quorun for any AcEion euthorl.zed under Sections 3 &

L, Ac the first neeEing ca11ed Pursuant Eo Sectlons 3 and 4 of this

Article XIV, Ehe presence aE che roeeElng of Owners or of proxles

entiEled t,o cesE sixty-six percent (662) of all the votes of the

.{ssoclation shall constitrra. " 
quorurD. If Ehe required quorutr ls not

forEhcoming eE Che first EeeEing called, not oore than t,wo subsequenE,

meeEings may be cal1ed, subJect to t,he notlce requirenenE seE forth in

said Sections 3 and 4, and the requlred quoruo et any such subsequent

meeEing shall be persons (and/or proxles) conErolling fifty PercenE

(507.) of the Eotal eligtble vot,es. No such subsequent treeElng shaLL

be'held oore than 3C days follovin3 Ehe Preceding oeetlng.

Section 7. Date of Comoencenent of Annual AssessoenEs. The

Annual AssessoenEs provlded for in Ehis Article XIV sha1l be estab-

Ilshed on a calendar yeAr basis and shaLl comoeirce as to each

UnLE conveyed by the Developer Eo anoEher Ovner on the date of each

such conveyance. The first Annual AssessoenC for each UniE. thus

conveyed shal1 be adjusCed according Eo Ehe nuober of days remainlng

!n the calendar year. ExcepE for that Portion of each such adjusted

Assessment as tray be attributable to the number of days reoaining ln

Ehe aonth of eonveyance shlch shall be paid Eo the Association at the

Cirae of such conveyance, each such adjusEed AssessoenC shal1 be paid
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by tLe Owner Eo Ehe Assoclatlon !n equal tronthly LnstallmenEs

coomenclng on the flrst day of the oonth fo]lowlng such cooveyance.

Thereaft,er, Ehe Board of DirecEors sha1l fix the aoounE of the Annual

Assesstrent against each Unlt and dellver vritten noEice of seme to

each Unlc or sent 6rl-tten noEice of saoe Eo every owner subJecc

thereto at least 10 days l-n advance of each Annual Assessment period.

Unless otherul.se provl-ded by the Board of Dlrectois, one-twelfch
(Lll2) of the Annual AssessrDent for each Unlt shall becooe due and

payable on Ehe flrsc day of each oonEh dur.lng the Assessoenc perlod

and shall be patd Eo the Assocla!lon when due withouE further notlce

froo che Association.

Uncll t,he Developer sha1I no longer own any Units, or at such

earlier tioe as Developer oay selecE, those Units noc previously

conveyed by che Developer to other Owners shal1 be exetrpc fron the

Assessoents created herein, as provided for in Section 10 of this
Article XV, although Ehe Developer shal1 provide such additional funds

as Ilay be necessary to defray all Comnon Expenses accruing up Eo such

Eioe, such'addltlonal funds Eo be prov{ded by the Developer wl-Ehout.

cost Eo or clal-m for reimburseoenE by the other Owners and as and when

necessary (ln Developer's reasonable discrecion) in order to

adoinister the Regine in the oanner provided for and conteroplaced

herel-n. If Developer elect.s r,o begln paying essesstrenEs prior Eo

conveying away all of its Units then all Units whlch j E owns shall be

and become subject to che AssessoenEs provided for In this Artlcle XIV

at such raEes and on such Eeros and condLtions as oay Ehen be

applicable to all Unics conveyed by the Developer prior thereto; and

Developer's sole responbibility thereafter for AnnuaI and Special

Assessoents vl11 be to pay the AssesstrenE at.trlbutable co Units owned

bv Developer. If, after such tine as the Developer del.ivers
managernenc of the Regloe Eo the Assoclation, che AssessoenEs provided

for in this Artlcle XIV should prove inadequate for any reason,

including non-paytrent of any Ownerts Assessoent, t\. Board of
Directors oay, at any Eiroe, 1erry addttional Assesstrent.s in like

ProporEion; provided, however, thaE the Annual AssessmenEs tray noE be
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increased above the oaxlnuro allovable hereLn excepE as provlded j.n

Section 3 of this Article XIv.

Sectl.on,8. Effect of Non-PayuenE of AssessnenEs: Rened!es of

the Assoclatlon. Any Assessroents nhlch are not pald uhen due shall be

dellnquenE.'If the AssesstrenE !s noE patd wlthln thlrty (30) days

after Ehe due daEe, t,he AssesstrenE shall bear interesE from the date

of deltnquency at the rate of twelve percent (L27)- per annun, and the

Assoclatlon oay brlng an actlon aE law agalnst the Onner personally

obllgated to pay Ehe saoe or foreclose lts llen agalnst such Ownerrs

Unlt, ln whlch event,, inEerest, costs and attorneys t fees equal to

twenty-fl-ve (257.) of the prlnclpal aoount sha11 be added t,o Ehe etrount

of such AssessoenEs es may then be due. Each'O.rn"r, by his accepEence

of a deed Eo a Unit, vests in the Assocl.aEion or lEs agents Ehe rlght

and power to bring all acEions againsE hiro personally for the

collecEion of such charges as a debt or foreclose the aforesaid llen

in the saoe Eanner as other llens for the Lnproveoent of real

property. The lien provided for ln this Artlcle XIV sha11 be in favor

of the AssocLation and shali be for the benefit of alL other Owners.

The AssociaEion, aeElng on behalf of the Owners, sha1l have Ehe pover

to bid in the Unlt at any Foreclosure sale and to acquire, hoId,

lease, roortgege end convey the saoe. No Owner may waLve or oEher\.rise

escape 1labi1ity for the Assessoents provided for herein by non-use of

Ehe General Coonon EleoenEs or abandonment of his Unit.
' SecEion.9. Priorlty of Lien, -The llen of the Assesstrents

provided for in this Arcicle XIV shall be prior and superior to all

other liens except only (a) ad valoreo Eaxes and (b) firsc EorEB,eges

of record. The sale or. transfer of any Unit shall not affect Ehe

Assessments llen; provided, however, t.hat the sale or transfer of any

Unic puisuant to Ehe foreclosure of a firsE EortBaBe thereon, shal-l.

excinguish che ll-en of such Assessuencs as Eo the paymenEs Ehereon

which becaoe due prior co such sale or Eransfer. No sale or Eransfer

sha1l relieve such Unit froo 1labl1ity for any AssessmenEs Ehereafter

becoming due or fron the lien thereof.
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Secclon 10. Exempt Propertv. A11 Units ln the Developroent sha11

be exempc froo the Assesstrents creaEed herein unE!1 each ls conveyed

by che Developer Eo anoEher Owner or untll Developer elects Eo sEarE

payldg assessoeots on reoalnlng Units lt owns as hereinabove provided.

i xv.

REMEDIES

In che event of any default by any Unit Owner under the

provlsions of Ehls Master Deed, Ehe aforesaid HorizoqEal Property Act,

the By-Laws, or rules and regulatlons of the Association, the

AssoclaEion and the Board of Dlrectors sha1l have each and all of the

right,s and remedies vhlch oay be provlded for in said Act (except as

limiced in ehe Master Deed or By-Laws), the Mascer Deed, Ehe By-Laws

or said rules and regulaEions or uhlch oay be avallable ac law or ln

equity, and nay prosecute any actlon or other proceedlngs againsE such

defaulting party and/or orhers for enforceoent of any lLen, sEaE,utory

or oEherwisa, including foreclosure of such 1ien, the appointmenc. of a

receiver for che Unit and ownership interesc of such Owner, tronetary

Camages, injunctive relief includlng speclfic perforloance, or any

coobinaEion of retredies or oEher reIlef. AIl expenses of che

Associacion Ln connecEton wlth any such actions or proceedings,

inc).uding court cosEs and aEtorneys' fees, and al.1 damages, liquidated

or oEhervise, EogeE,her wich interest thereon aE the legal rate, unEiI

paid, shall be charged to and assessed against such defaulting

Unic Ovrner and shall be added to a.d deemed part of his assessoenc,

collectable by Ehe Association as hereinabove provlded. In the event

of any such defaulc by any Unit Owner, Ehe AssociaEion shsl1 have che

suEhoriEy Eo cure or corrdcE such defaulE, and Eo do whaEever rDay be

necessary for such purpose, aud all expenses in connection cherevich

shalI be charged to and accessed agalnst such defaultlng Unir Owner.

Anv end all of such righcs and reoedles may be exercised aE any Eime

and from ci6e E,o Eime, cumulatively or oEhervise, by the Associacion

or iE.s Board of DirecEors.

xvr.
COMMON SURPLUS

The "Common Surplus" (meaning all funds and oEher asset,s of che
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AssociaElon, tncluding funds on hand froo any source ln excess of

expenses incurred), sha1l be owned by the Owners of all Unirs ln the

ssoe proporEion as Ehe undivlded interest, in General Coomon Eleoents

ElemenEs eppurtenanE to each Co-owner's Unit; and may be uclltzed or

discribuced only as frovided herein. ExcepE for distribucions of
insurance proceeds in cerEain ceses as herein proviied, any

discribution of Coomon Surplus whlch shall be nade to the Ehen

Co-owners of UnlEs in accordance wit,h cheir percent.age lnEerest ln
Comoon Surplus as declared above. TLre decision Eo disEribuEe Coomon

Surplus oust be approved by voEe of two-thirds of the eligible voEes

of Unit Co-owners.

XVII.

TERMINATION

ExcepE for fire or other casualty or disaster (in uhich event

this Master Deed oay be teroinated by che Board of DirecEors es

provided in Article XIIl, SecEion a(c)), Ehis Master Deed and Regioe

may only be tertrinated by the unanioous consenE of all of che

co-owners of aI1 units and all of the Parties holding Dortgages, 1lens

or other encumbrances againsc eny of seid Units, ln whlch eveni t.he

termination of the Regioe shsll be by such plan as tray be chen adopted

by che Association and parties holding any oorEgeges, llens or oE,her

encumbrances. Such elecEion Eo t.ermineEe this'Master Deed and Regioe

shalr be execuEed in wricing by all of the aforesaid parties, and such

insEiuoenc shall be recorded in Ehe F.M.c. office for Greenville
County, South Carolina,

Terminacion of che i'laster Deed sha1l not relieve Co-Owner of
Unics from responsibiliciAs assumed by the Assoclation under contracEs

for maincenance of the grounds in the property and the Associationrs

Pro rat,a share of expenses of maintenance of Ehe grounds, roads, eEc

in SwansgaEe,

XVIII.

AMENDMENT OF MASTER DEED

This Master Deed oay be amended 6E eny regular or special oeeting
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of the Unir Co-owners of che Regloe, called and convened in accordance

1-righ the By-Laws, by the affirmative vote of at leasE two-Ehirds (2/3)

of rhe E,oEel eltgible voEes of the oeobers of the Associationl

provided, so long as DeveloPer owns any Uoits, lEs consent shal1 be

required for any aoe'.hdmenE,

AI1 AoendoenEs shall be execuEed and recorded, as required by Ehe

AcE and ocher appllcable statutes. No Amendmenc sha1l change the
' locacion or dioensions of any Unic, nor an UniE's proportionate share

of the Comoon Expenses or Cornoon Surplus, nor the voclng rights

sppurtenenE Eo any Unit, unless Ehe record Owner(s) chereof, and all

records owners of oortgages or other volunE.srlIy placed Iiens t,hereon,

shall join ln Ehe execut.ion of che Amendoent. No Amendoenc shaIl be

passed which shall iopair or prejudice che rlghts and prioricies of

any morEgagees. No Anendoent sha11 change the provisions of chis

Yascer Deed wich respect Eo lnsclcutional oortgagees wichout che

wriccen approval of all insticutional trorEgagees of record.

Amendnent,s to the MasEer Deed for the purpose of further identi-

fying or correcly describing the dloensLons or locaEion of any

Unic shall be oade as and when t.he construct,ion of che Building is

completed and shall require approval and signaEure of che Developer

-- 1.,uu ry .

xIx.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1. Defaulc in Pavoent 5f Taxes. In Ehe evenE an

UniE, Owner defaults in the payoent of any ad valoreo taxes assessed

againsE, hls UniE, Ehe Associaclon vi1I have che right Eo cure such

defaulE and E.o Ereat Ehe Amount spent !n so doing bs a lien against

the Ownerrs UniE, enforceable as herelnabove provided wlth respec! to

regular and special AssesstrenEs against such Unit.
Section 2. AssociaEion Board of Dlrectors. ltre Developer shal1

have the continued right Eo deslgnat,e one oember of che Board of
Directors of the Association until such Eioe as the Developer chooses

to relinquish chac righc. The person so designaceC sha1l noE be
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requlred Eo be Ehe Owner of an UnlE, and such person shalI be entltled

to vole on any traEter affectlng Ehe Developer withouE dlsquallfication,

even E,hough selected by and even if afftllated r.rith the Developer.

Sectlon 3. Rlght of Access of Developer to Cooplete the Proiegt.

Each person who hereAfter becomes an Owner consenEs Eo Ehe Developer,

iEs successors, assigns or designees, golng and working upon Ehe

General Comnon.Eleoents Ln order for che Developer to compleEe che

cons t.ruction of t.he proJ ect,.

Section 4. Reservation of Right to Connect UEilicles, The

Property ls subJecE Eo utillcy easetrenEs for dralnage, exterior

sprinkler sysEeDs, cable T.V., telephone, electricity, waEer and

sewer. The Developer, iEs successors and asslgns, reserve the righc

Eo connecE said utillciei for future proJects or addiclonal proJects

';hether chey be HorizonEal Propercy Regloes, UniE projecEs, planned

uniE developoenEs, single faoily residences, or oEherwise.

Seccion 5. Certain Rig,hts of Holders of Instituclonal Firsr-

lilortgeges. Any instltutlona1 holder of a f irst trortgege on an

UniE wil1, upon reguesE, be entitled to: (.) lnspect. the books and

records of the Propercy and Ehe Assoclation during noroal buslness

hours; and (b) receive an annual audiE.ed financial sEateroenE of Ehe

Association within 90 days following the end of any fiscal year; and

(c) wricten noEice of all oeetings of Ehe Owneis. Any such oortgage

holder shal1 also be peroitE.ed Eo desLgnate a represencaclve to aEtend

all such oeeEings, In the evenE of substanEial daoage Co or

destruction of any unit or any part of Ehe General Conmon Elenents,

any insE.ituEional holder of a first trortg,ege on 8n Unic will be

enciuled to Elmely wriEcentnoEice of any such daoage or destruccion
and no provtslon of any docr.:menE establishlng c.he Regime will entirle

Ehe Owner of an Unit or oEher party Eo prioriEy over such

inscit.uEional holder wl-ch respect to Ehe distributlon of !nsurance

proceeds actributable to che Unic. If any Unic or porElon Ehereof or

any of the General Coonon El.eoenEs or any porcion t.hereof is oade Ehe

subject matter of any condeonaEion of erninent domain proceeding or is
oEhenise sought to be acquired by a condemning authoriEy, rhen such
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first lgortgage holder w!11 be entitled to timely wriEten noEice of any

such proceeding or proposed acquisltlon; and no provlsl-on of any

docuoenE establlshiog the Regloe wlll entltle che Owner of an

Unic. or oEher party to priorlEy over such instltutional holder with

respect to the dlstribution to such UnlE Owner of the proceeds of any
i

award or seEEleoent

Section 5. Condeonetl-on. In Ehe event EhaE one or oore

Unlts, or any part or parEs t,hereof, shall be Eaken by any auEhoriEy

having Ehe power of eninent dooain, the awards or proceeds Eherefroo

shall be dlstrlbuted dlrectly Eo the Orners of such Units and/or thelr

morttagees. Folloving the cooplet.ion of such procedure, this Reglrne

sha11 be deeoed and considered anended Eo Ehe exEend oecesssry to

delece such Unit and iEs Owner fron Ehe Regioe lcself and ownershlp

thereln. The AssocLation shall then have the right to nake such

adJusEtrencs as sha11 be necessary Eo conpensaEe for the delecion of

such UniEs, including addlcions t,o the Annual and Speciai Assessnents r

amendments to Ehe percenEage rlghcs of the remainJ-ng Owners in the

ownership of the General Coanon EIeoents, etc. Proceeds froru the

taking of any General. Couuon EleoenEs shaIl be paid co E.he

AssoclaEion, Eo be reEained by che Assoclat,lon or dlstrlbuted Eo

UniE Ouners l-n accordance wiEh decisions Eo be nade by the

Associat,ion.

Section 7. ReservaEion of RiBhE of Develoier to Granc Easenents.

The Developer hereby reserves the rlght to grant easeoents Eo Ehe

proper public auE,horiEies for sewer Lines and factlities, cable T.V.,

waEer lines, Eelephone lines end gas service 1ines.

. 
Section 8. Binding E,f fect. The rest,ricElons and burdens imposed

by this Hascer Deed are tntended to and shal1 consciEute covenancs

running viEh the 1and, and sha1l consEitute an equicable serviEude

upon each Unit and its appurtenanE undlvided inEeresE in General

Common EleoenEs. This MasEer Deed shal1 be binding upon Ehe

Developer, iEs successors and assigns, and upon all parties who oay

subsequencly becoroe Owners of Creekside Horizontal Property Regime,
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Secsion 9. Severabilitv and Rule Perpetuitles. If any provision

of Chls Mast,er Deed or ;he By-Laws shall be held lnvalid, tC sha11 noc

affect Ehe valldtty of the remalnder of fhe MasEer Deed and the

By-Laws. If any provision of elther satd inscruoenE would oEherwLse

violate the rule aga(nsE pelPeEuiCies or any oE,her ru1e, sEaEuCe or

Iaw ioposing tlme lloics, then such provislon sha1l.be dieoed to

remaln in effecc uncll the death of the lasE survivor of Ehe nov

living descendancs of Eric Scafford of Greenville Councy, South

Carollna, plus twenEy-one (21) years thereafter.
xx

ADDITIONAL PHASES

Secrion 1. AnnexaEion 0f Addicional Phases. Developer owns land

adjacent Eo Ehe Property upon which Developer'tray build addiuional

buildings conca!ning addicional condooin!u.n unit.s Eo be annexed !nco

che Creekside HorizonEal Property Regloe. The addiEional propelty is

described on page tvo of Exhibit. A atrEached hereEo. Developer

reserves and shall have E,he righc Eo annex as Dany as E.welve

addiEional buildlngs lnto che Regioe. The annexetion of these

addicional buildlngs tnay be accomplished ln phases. Any phase oay

incorporaEe one or trore of the addiEional buildings.

Seccion 2. Deadline For Completion. In Ehe evenE Developer has

not coopleced necessary steps Eo incorporaEe any of rhe cwel.ve

addiEional buildings into the Regime by Deceober 30, 1990, rhen Ehe

Developer's rights to annex any addit.'l-ona1 buildings,or Phases inEo

the Regime shall EerminaEe and expire. Such righcs also expire as to

any porEion of che propercy shown on psge two of Exhibic A by the

filtng of a declaraElon by'Developer, on a deed including such

declaration, Ehat such land shall not become part of Ehe Regine.

Secrion 3. AmendmenEs Eo Mast.er Deed. The annexacicn of
addicional phases lnto Ehe Regime shal1 be accomplished by Ehe fili.ng

in che RMC Office of Greenville CounEy of amendmenEs Eo Ehis Mascer

Deed, execuEed by the Developer only, seEting forth approprlate

language Eo cause each addicional buildings. co becooe subjecc Eo ttris

ilascer Deed. Each such amendment shal1 also include amendmenEs Eo
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epproprteCe 6ecE,lons of ExhtblE B hereEo, showlng Ehe exacE locaElon

and dioenslons of che additional p:ioperty added into the Reg,loe by

such anendoent es well as Ehe locat,lon and dioensions of all of the

new UnLcs and the General Cooaon ElenenEs being added Eo the Regl-oe.

lhe schedule of 6asic Values attached hereco es Exhlbit C

represents only Ehe flrst Bulldlng and the ftrsc phase of the Regine.

The schedules set forth as Exhlbtt C-a through ExhlblEs C-o ulll be

the effecElve schedules of Baslc Values aE Ehe Elme eech addltional

Buildtng ls added to the Regloe. Ttre aoendoenE which wlll be filed to

reflect che addlclon of each new bullding Eo the Regine shall

specifically reference the approprlate amended schedule and EhaE

amended schedule shall be effectlve uncll and unless another amendmenE

adding anot,her butldlng shall be filed.
A11 Untts and Unlt O,rners ln addicional phases to Ehe Regime

shall be subJecE Eo Ehe saoe restrictLons, requlreoents, and

obligaEtons as are loposeci upon Unit 0.rners in chis MasEer Deed,.

includlng the obligaEion co pay Annual and Special AssessmenEs; and

all such Unit G.rners shall auEomatlcally be nembers of the Creekside

AssociaEion and the SuansgaEe Homeowners Association.

The aoendments adding fut.ure phases will also describe and asslgn

any covered parklng and general parking speces i.ncluded in each

phase.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned general parEnership by ies

partners hereby seE lEs hands and seals the day and year first above

wriEcen.

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

....
I t,' /' -, .

t, i, //,.,.+.

U. S. RETIREMENT CORPOMTIOIr*

*'11 4'/1J4rr4X-)-
By:



STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE
PROBATE

Personally appeared before oe, the underslgned wit,ness and
nade oach that (s)he oav, che u,lfhln naned U.S. Retireoent Corporacion,
a corporatlon, by and-through lts duly authorized offlcers, sign, seal
and as Ehe act and deed of the corporaEion dellver the wtchln Mascer
Deed and thaE sald wltness Eogether with the other wl-tness whose naoe
is elso above subscrl.bed witnessed the executLon of the wtthtn Mascer
Deed.

)
)
)

--'l .. / /:'
]'/r)-r)1 ,',:; /3 /rt,'ii

SIJORN TO BEFORE ME
this :ci day of S,*ri= , 1983

Yy Coomission Expiresl \-rcr-t1


